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Attorney General John N. Mitchell declared today that pretrial 

detention of dangerous defendants is an important weapon in the 

Administration's program to reduce the present crime wave. 

til believe that the pre-trial release of potentially 

dangerous defendants constitutes one of the most serious factors 

in the present crime wave," Mr. Mitchell said. "I believe that 

danger to the community must be made a significant consideration 

in the ultimate decision to release a suspect." 

Testifying before the House Judi~iary Subcommittee No.4, the 

Attorney General called for prompt passage of the Justice ~epart

ment's proposed amendments to the Bail Reform Act of 1966 

(H. R. 12806). 

"Pretrial detention is the heart of H. R. 12806 -- the single 

measure in the proposal that can most effectively reduce crime on 

bail," Mr. Mitchell said. 

The Attorney General said the proposed amendments will apply 

to all federal jurisdictions, but their primary impact will be 

on Washington, D. C., where, he said, the crime picture is 

"frightening." 

"There is no doubt at all that a significant number of serious 

crimes are being committed by those released on bail, although 

the exact number of these offenders is subject to wide divergence 



of opinion>, depe'nding on the .studie.s undertaken,," Mr. Mi tchell 

said. 

Citi~g Washi:ngton crime statistics, the Attorney General 

said, "In vi,ew o£ such an en'ormous increase in reported crime, 

the limitationo£ pre-trial ,det:entionto .capital offenses makes 

no sense .atall.. The addict·-:robber, :the professional bu:rglar, 

the' confirme.d Tapistare all far ,more dangerous to the community 

than the :husbandch:arged with first degree murder of his wife. If 

"Under the proposal a'judge in setti!lg nonfinancial release 

condi tions wiTl b,e able to consider danger to the communi ty, 

endi:ng the pres'ent anomaly in the law that requires a judicial 

to forget society 'and consider riSK to flight in making a release 

decision,u t'he Attorney General said. 

"We have .c,ar,ef:ul.1y ,limi t·edthis proposal in scope and effect 

so that only the truly dangero:us will he held, and we have 

afforded these ,defendants ample safeguards for protection of their 

rights .. " 


